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A jewel amid the dust and wind
With a slim waist that a hand can encircle
And a clever mind that needs no telling.
He is full of regret that they did not meet before
Now, as they lie on the bed drinking, they repine
They pour their wine, sing softly to each other, and embrace.
One looks long #nd is charmed
The other gazes and is filled with delight.
They know that their joy may last for but a moment
And strive to throw foreboding to the winds.
The songs reminded Hsi-mSn Ch'ing of his first meeting
with Moonbeam. He was pleased. Porphyry filled his cup
again and said, smiling: "My Lord, do not hurry over your
wine: Miss Sh£n has several songs to sing yet. She has only
made a beginning. You may decide to send for her to sing
for your ladies. In my opinion she is certainly cleverer than
Miss YtL"
"Miss ShSn," Hsi-mfin Ch'ing said, "if I send someone
for you at the Double Ninth festival, will you come?"
"Whenever you think fit to command me, I will come,"
Miss Shfen said.
Hsi-me'n Ch'ing was pleased with the intelligent way she
spoke. They drank again. Porphyry thought that the girl's
presence might prove hampering to her dealings with Hsi-
m€n Ch'ing, so, after a few more songs, she told her husband
to send Tai An with Miss ShSn back to Mistress Lo's house.
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing gave her three ch'iens of silver to buy strings
for her instruments. When Miss Sh&n had thanked him, he
told her that he would send someone for her on the eighth
day. "My lord," Porphyry said, "y°u need only tell Wang
Ching. I will do the rest." Miss ShSn went away. Han Tao-
kuo went to the shop and left his wife alone with Hsi-m&i
Ch'ing. Porphyry threw dice and drank with him. Their
hearts began to grow warm. Hsi-mSn Ch'ing pretended that
he was going to change his clothes and went to her room. She
followed him; they fastened the door and set to their pleasure.
Wang Ching took a lamp and went to another room where
he joined Tai An and Ch'in T'ung and drank wine with them.
The boy Hu Hsiu stole a few cups of wine in the kitchen.
Then he dismissed the cook and went to the room where

